
Michael William McKendrick
June 19, 1939 ~ Nov. 12, 2022

We are sorry for your loss and will keep you in our thoughts.

    - Ford Family

Mike is my cousin. We grew up together where we terrorized the Avenues on our bikes. In all the 76+ years we

knew each other, we never had a cross word. I am honired to have been his friend.

    - Wiley Smith

I will always be his “dizzy little redhead “! He will always be my Favorite Uncle! Uncle Mike was: kind, loving, full of

wisdom and one of the biggest teasers! He often said his nieces and nephews were like his younger siblings. We

were so blessed and grateful to have this giant of a man who was our strong, faithful, talented teddy bear to always

be there for us! Dear wonderful man, you will be tenderly missed from this day until we can all meet you at Heavens

door. Until then we will be remembering your divine love, and many wonderful stories! I love the McKendrick family!

God bless you all with peace and love! ■■■

    - Susan Faddis McCraley

Rest in peace my cousin. Our fathers, Pat and Don, were brothers. You and your father accomplished much good

in life making artificial limbs for others. I miss the family reunions we attended as kids. So until we meet again, may

God bless and keep you.

    - William Donald McKendrick



Dear McKENDRICK Cousins & Family~ I'm Uncle Dons daughter. So very sorry to hear of Mikes passing. I

remember Uncle Pat & Auntie Clara at family reunions & such. Mike & Joyce we’re not far behind. It has been quite

a long time since I’ve seen them; last time was in 1988 at my fathers graveside service & hospitality afterwards.

Please accept my condolences and prayers. May you find comfort and healing in the “God of all comfort”. 2

Corinthians 1:3, 4. Much love, Betty Ann McKendrick

    - Betty Ann McKendrick

Sherry called me this morning, Joyce, I am so sorry to hear the news, I knew he wasn't well, but still it is something

hard to go through when losing a loved one. I hope to be able to come to the Funeral, but not sure I can leave Jay

that long. And would like to find someone to come with me. I haven't driven to S.L. for quite some time. Love you

all, my thoughts and prayers are with you. Kay

    - Kay and Jay Schooler

Mike made my legs for most of my life. He is a huge reason I have been able to live a normal life. I will always be

grateful to him. Also for his kindness and sense of humor. He was a great man. I am sorry for your loss.

    - Melanie Clatworthy Ploharz

So sorry. We heard that he was not well and his passing was not a surprise. I know it will be difficult for the family

and our prayers are with all of you

    - Steve Cochrane

Dear Joyce and family, so sorry to hear about the loss of your beloved husband , father and grandfather, Mike was

an amazing man and loved by many, he had accomplished so many wonderful achievements in his life time, being

a husband and father, so glad we had a chance to see him in July for an early Birthday celebration. You two have

lived a wonderful life together and will be together again someday. Joyce so grateful you have your family close to

you so you can keep all your memories and good times close to your hearts. Love you, our family sends you all our

love.

    - Peggy Cochrane Chastain and family

Mike many years ago was the man who helped my grandfather make his prosthetic arm. But I didn’t find this out

until I had been friends with Maureen and Thom for years and randomly been talking about our families. I never

thought it was coincidence that god allowed our paths to cross. We were very close to this sweet family when we

were starting our own little family ourselves. Mikes kind demeanor was calming in so many ways, but his laughter

and humor was my favorite. He really loved to make people smile and brighten their day with a random dad joke

out of no where. I have no doubt he is in heaven shaking hands with my grandpa and hugging on his sweet grand

babies he longed to know on earth. May you Rest In Peace and continue to surround your family with your love with

little reminders they will recognize until you meet again!

    - Candance Turner



Sending love to Aunt Joyce and my cousins,I lived Uncle Mike, he has always been a great example of serving

those around him. Always so willing to help others happily! I have so many memories of hearing his beautiful piano

playing. I’m certain he is a favorite Uncle to many! I can only think that he had a great reunion in heaven as he was

greeted by Grandma and Grandpa and his other family members! Love you Uncle Mike!

    - Karen Larsen Harris


